
DOG KENNEL HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Year 1 - School Closure Weekly Timetable   

Week 6 (Monday 18th May – Friday 22nd May) 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English 

 

 

  

Reading 20mins 

https://worldstories.org.uk/r

eader/the-three-billy-

goats-gruff/english/254# 

 
Please read this fairy tale 

with your child. 

 

Reading 20mins  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re

source/t-t-5380-the-three-

billy-goats-gruff-story-

powerpoint 

 

Please read a different 

version of the Three Billy 

Goats Gruff and compare 

it to the version yesterday.  

Reading 20mins 

https://clpe.org.uk/powero

fpictures/deacon-alexis 

  

Listen to Alexis Deacon 

read his own book Croc-

Bird 

Reading 20 mins  

Choose a book from home 

to read and discuss. Which 

part of the story did you 

not like and why? 

Reading 20mins 

https://www.storylineonline

.net/books/tale-of-two-

beasts/ 

Listen and read along to 

the story of A Tale of Two 

Beasts 

Phonics 

https://new.phonicsplay.c

o.uk/resources/phase/5/se

ntence-substitution-ph5a 
Username: march20 

Password: home  

Revise all of phase 5 –

Sentence Substitution 

game 

Phonics 

Mr Thorne does Phonics: 

ng  nk 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=7_c8RCjU8_g 
  

Phonics 

https://new.phonicsplay.co

.uk/resources/phase/4/trick

y-word-trucks 
Username: march20 

Password: home  

Revise all of phase 4 – 

Tricky words 

 

Phonics 

Mr Thorne does Phonics:  

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=FwVSSxC3h0U 

 

Revise and practise blends. 
 

Phonics 

https://new.phonicsplay.co

.uk/resources/phase/4/roc

ket-rescue 
Username: march20 

Password: home  

Revise all of phase 4 – 

Rocket Rescue game 

Spelling Task 

Practise your spelling words 

by using ‘say, look, spell, 

write, check’: 

was 

is 

his 

has 

you 
 

Handwriting Practise 
(Twinkl Common Exception 

Words) 
https://www.teachhandwriting.co

.uk/continuous-cursive-refiners-

choice-3.html 

Make sure you practise 

using your pre-cursive 

writing 

Spelling Task 

Practise your spelling words 

by using ‘say, look, spell, 

write, check’: 

your 

they 

be 

he 
 

Handwriting Practise 
(Twinkl Common Exception 

Words) 
https://www.teachhandwriting.co

.uk/continuous-cursive-refiners-

choice-3.html 

Make sure you practise 

using your pre-cursive 

writing 

 

Spelling Task 

Practise your spelling words 

by using ‘say, look, spell, 

write, check’: 

come 

some 

love 

where 

one 
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English Task     

Oak National Academy: 

Week 2 Lesson 1 

https://www.thenational.a

cademy/year-

1/english/katie-in-london-

year-1-wk2-1 

 

 

English Task    

Oak National Academy: 

Week 2 Lesson 2 

https://www.thenational.a

cademy/year-1/english/to-

commit-a-story-to-memory-

year-1-wk2-2 

 

English Task    

Oak National Academy: 

Week 2 Lesson 3 

https://www.thenational.a

cademy/year-1/english/to-

use-capital-letters-for-

proper-nouns-year-1-wk2-3 
 

English Task     

Oak National Academy: 

Week 2 Lesson 4 

https://www.thenational.a

cademy/year-1/english/to-

begin-to-write-our-story-

year-1-wk2-4 

 

English Task    

Oak National Academy: 

Week 2 Lesson 5 

https://www.thenational.a

cademy/year-1/english/to-

continue-to-write-our-story-

year-1-wk2-5 

 

Maths 

 

 

Mental Arithmetic  

https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/learning-to-count/paint-

the-squares 

 Painting Squares- numbers 

up to 100 

Maths with Parents Task 
https://www.mathswithparents.co

m/ 

Oak Class Code: 409515 

Birch Class Code: 580792 

Complete set tasks 

Mental Arithmetic  

https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/ordering-and-

sequencing/shape-

patterns 

Shape Patterns game 

Maths with Parents Task 
https://www.mathswithparents.co

m/ 

Oak Class Code: 409515 

Birch Class Code: 580792 

Complete set tasks 

Mental Arithmetic  

https://www.topmarks.co.u

k/ordering-and-

sequencing/chinese-

dragon-ordering 

Ordering ans sequencing 

numbers 

 

 Maths Task  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/d

ailylessons 

Year 1- 18th May: Maths 

Lesson 

Maths Task 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/d

ailylessons 

Year 1- 19th May: Maths 

Lesson 

Maths Task 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/d

ailylessons 

Year 1- 20th May: Maths 

Maths Task 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/d

ailylessons 

Year 1- 21st May: Maths 

Lesson 

 Maths Task 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/d

ailylessons 

Year 1- 22nd May: Maths 

Lesson 

Indoor 

Exercise 

 

 

Go Noddle 

https://family.gonoodle.co

m/activities/banana-

banana-albondiga 
 

 

‘PE with Joe Wicks’  
https://www.youtube.com/user/th

ebodycoach1 

Go Noodle 

https://family.gonoodle.co

m/activities/the-pirate-life 
 

 

‘PE with Joe Wicks’  
https://www.youtube.com/user/th

ebodycoach1 

Dance Class 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=ymigWt5TOV8 

 

‘PE with Joe Wicks’  
https://www.youtube.com/user/th

ebodycoach1 

Go Noodle 

https://family.gonoodle.co

m/activities/dance-like-

this-dude 

 

‘PE with Joe Wicks’  
https://www.youtube.com/user/th

ebodycoach1 

Dance Class 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=v_U7ERmMGzU 

 

‘PE with Joe Wicks’  
https://www.youtube.com/user/th

ebodycoach1 

Foundation 

Subjects 

 

 

Science  
https://www.thenational.aca

demy/year-

1/foundation/how-does-the-

weather-change-across-the-

seasons-year-1-wk2-3 

Learn about change of 

weather and try the quiz! 

Spanish 

Lessons with Pablo 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/

qn4lpgmn7h63q5l/AADIVcmE

PR-JM7l90QurpXTja?dl=0 

Geography  

Lesson 2 - ‘Introduction to 

the Africa- Nigeria’ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit

esize/articles/z4k6hbk 

 

 

Art/DT 
https://www.thenational.acad

emy/year-1/foundation/to-

make-a-self-portrait-using-

natural-or-recycled-materials-

year-1-wk3-5 

 ‘To make a portrait” 

ICT/Coding 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espres

so/modules/presentation/index.html

?lang=en&version=ks1&autostart=0&

referrer=https%3A//central.espresso.

co.uk/espresso/modules/subject/ind

ex.html%3Fsubject%3D862051%26gra

de%3Dks1%26%26source%3Despress

o-home-keystage1subjects 
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Password: dkh846 

Can you make a 

presentation? 

Project 

Work/ 

PSHE/ 
Citizenship   

Central Espresso 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/resource_box/going_green/page_1.html?referrer=../../t1_pshe.html&navtext=PSHE%201&pagetitle=Espresso%20Primary%20-

%20PSHE%201%20-%20Resource%20box%20-%20Going%20green&source=subject--KS1--Resource%20types#ca_3_1 

How Eco-Friendly are you? 

Learn about our world and how we can make it more eco-friendly 

  

Mindfulness

/ 

Wellbeing  

 

 

5 Senses 
  
Can you name: 
5 things you can see 
4 things you can feel 
3 things you can hear 
2 things you can smell 
1 thing you can taste 
 

Happiness Flower 
  

Can you draw a simple 

flower and fill the petals 

with things that make you 

feel happy? 
 

Practise ‘Take 5’ Breathing 

  

Hold your hands out and 

spread your fingers. With the 

finger of the other hand, trace 

the outline of a finger 

breathing in through your 

nose as you trace up. 

Breathing out through your 

mouth as you trace down. 

Keep going at a steady pace. 

 

Practice Star Breathing 
  

 Start at a point on a star, 

follow your way around 

with your finger 

breathing slowly and 

holding your breaths at the 

points. 
 

One Minute Mindful Seeing 
  
Find a place where there 

are lots of things to see. For 

e.g. out of a window. 
For one minute, observe all 

the things you can see and 

make a list.  

Is there anything new that 

you’ve noticed that you 

haven’t seen before? 
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